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LINE OF NOSTALGIC COWBOY tbT10N''<s1o:tbBY-SIDE 
SHOTGUNS INTRODUCED BY SiPARTAN GUNWORKS"' 

...... . ................ . 

Madison, ~C - Sprnlan Gun works is inlroducing a lin~:{;( Cowb~·; J\Jt~~¥· side-by-side shotguns, fealuring 
Single Selective Trigger and Double Trigger versions_ .Jffi~'lt~~-.affordable, nostalgically-designed shotgun offer
ings evoke memories of the /unerican \Vest, appealilig''''tiiit.i@#Y:'.:1>.::,.~owboy Action enthusiast. These practical 
break-actions are also ideal for use as a personal protection f'ti~~~h.~;[~~*' initial offering of six Cowboy Action 
side-by-sides includes 12 and 20-gauge cbamberin~~W~~~::1@i,~H9~@@fi6ns in traditional, internal hammer and 
external hanuner n1odels. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·· · · 
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The Model SPR2 l 0 Cowboy Action shotgun f.~~j;Iires in·t~~'ii~f&Tu#ner, single selective tJiggers along with a 
machined steel mono block receiveJ, hanuner-fdtf~d cht:Q~11e-lined.lO-inch banels with solid rib and an automat-

·>>:<<!f :<·>>:<<· :·.-. 
ic tang safety. The traditional pistol grip-styk~JiWt sto,~W~'nd se,fo~~beavertail fme-end feature cut-checkering and 
are made of solid walnut. Available in 12 (4:1$f.mf:.'.b.:J@1d 20:,:g~i]ge (3-inch) versions, these side-by-sides come 
with a set of four screw-in Spartan chokes_ <stt'gg~@i@ffpi)J1,f,i'ce: $.190 

The \fodel SPR220 Cow hoy Action sh9W]@f pfoi!.i>mJs si"IT11far features hut has an eye-catching nickel receiver, 
double triggers, and an option of eithe,f@n;;;:·~f;i''~hi~~§ in 12-gauge (2.7:'i-inch) and 20-gauge (1-inch) versions 
or a more economically-priced, hl~AA/receiver l 2@$:1).ge (2.75-inch) 1.vith fixed cylinder chokes, standard 
machined steel receiver and hardwci\4ih9.~·. These.@:ppact side-hy-sides will retail for $279 to $1:15. 

The 12-gauge, 2.75-inch .Ylodel ~~~K~)O has>'a'fu:~#ififaditional style with functioning external hammers and tir
ing pins, engraved side plates aliff@~%~[k,1;1:~E:.t?late:'''iike the economical SPR220, the solid rib barrel has four 
screw-in Spartan chokes and 4,9~Ne tr1gge~fa#\4$is model features a 20-inch barrel length for ease of handling 
and upgraded walnut stock. *i@gestEW,:retaif-p'i%e: $450 
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For complete specificatiot.J@4~::9.l19W#t the Spartan Gunworks Cowboy Action Side-by-Side shotguns, sec the 
chart below or visit our web'~it~rn~::~:~fo1~.spaa·tangunworks.com . 
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